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, A GOOD THING

Wa all know that thla U "Hoover
Week." But do wa all know that
It Is also "Pay-U- p Week."

The man who started this annual
affair was a genius. He did the bus

iness world a real service. . He ap

preciated the (act that every

fellow likea-- to do t what
the other fellows are! And he

knew how much mora valuable a
dollar Is to any community if It is

kept going, kept at work. The

aame dollar that you may use to pay

one of your bins today, can be used

to help settle a score of outstanding
hills, by each recipient passing It on

to one of his. creditors.
The man who pays his accoqnts

monthly at regularly as the first of

each month 'comes around, Is for
tunate. He . has acquired a good

habit. And .the man who takes ad
vantage of this nation-wid- e move

ment to square" up outstanding ac- -

counts once a year,' Is obly a little
less fortunate. Nothing could help
the general tone of. business in this
city more than a wide observance of
"Pay-U- p Week" iy her citizens. And

helping business is helping everyone

In the city, helping the stafY.and n
Hon.

After all It Is the little things
done by the multitude. - that eonut
The single outstanding act, shrinks
Into insignificance when compared

with the aggregate results when a
large portion of the people do
common thin. And what could be
more helpful both to the Individual

and to the community, than a gen

era! clearing up of outstanding
debts?

FIRE

The fire at the Harvey home yes
terday emphasizes the fact that
Grants Pass depends. In a large mess
ure, upon a volunteer fire depart
ment. That It does Its work well
speaks volumes for the personnel of

that force. The time will come

when the city must provide more
generously for pitch an Important
branch of Its service. The fire loss

of this country Is appalling. Such

loss Is entire waste and Is largely
preventable by proper fire preven-

tion measures and sn adequate fire
fighting equipment.

That Grants Pass has not been
visited with a moRt destructive con-

flagration is due largely to the zeal

and faithfulness of a few young
men who make np her Inadequate

fire department.

8BCOMI LTIIKKTV BONDS
ARK SFXMNt; AltOVK PAR

New York. Oct. 30. The bonds of
the second Liberty loan were listed
today on the stock exchange here.
The first transaction, $1,500 worth,
took place with the price at par. The
second lot of $S,000 sold at $100.02.

Genuine

Merced Sweet

Oregon Celery
.Is

Potatoes

California Lettuce

KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY
" ' ' v i .If) i

4

QUALITY WWT (.

The Past Week in Oregon
Silvertoa Many alios being tullt

in Waldo hills, i

North Uend South slough maca
dam road work progresses.

Klamath Falls 10 farmers of
Klamath county to water 1,7:0
acres.

North Bend Southern Pacific
gets new (5-ye- ar franchise spur
tracks for North Bend Mill k Lum-

ber Co., and Kruse A Banks ship-

yard provided for.
Harrisburg New cheese factory

begins operation.
Roseburg O.. A C. timber to be

sold by government. '

McMlnvllle may have cannery
St. Johns to have plant tor Instal

lation of machinery In vessels.
Corvallls S. P. station to be

moved.
Dolph to have new cheese factory.
North Bend Work starts on new

dry kilns for North Bend Lumber
Mill Co.

Gold Beach-Wo- rk to begin at
once on coast .. highway through
Curry.

Lane Hull shingle mill will build
logging railroad.

.Springfield Work on road be
tween here and Morris ranch Hear-

ing completion. .. , ,
Vale Harney and Malheur coun

ty wool clip for 1917 estimated at
2. 000, POO pounds, at an average of
50 cents, makes, value of crop $1,- -

000.000.
Vale 110 permits Issued to ap

propriate water and 10 permits to
construct reservoirs during the quar
ter ending September 30,- 1917. Cost
of construction fj.5ff;475. ' ' '

It Won't Do.
The Great One I am afraid jour

is Jttst" Mauy actpVs are Ui

tolerably conceited. Indeed. It is amaz-
ing to think how many Imagine tbey
can play Uiimlet :i vvi'll as I can.
Loudon Sketch.

SEW TOD4T

(CLASSIFIED AD RATES. 25
words, two issues, 25c; six Issues,
50c: one month, $1.50. when paid in
advance. When not paid In advance,
5c per line per issue.)

C. 8HAEFERS baa a few more loads
of squash and pumpkins to sell.
Ixwer river road, 1 Vi miles from
town. , 99

r
ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANER for

rent, 50c for a half day. Bush
Electric store. tf

DRY SLAB WOOD Carson Fowlei
.Lumber Co.. Phone 173-- J. 9"

WANTED Second hand feed cutter
and grinder at Mclntyre's garage,

96

FOR SALE All farm products sell
at high prices. Buy a farm and
be an independent producer. We

have good properties at easy
terms. liest-Ftill- er Realty Co. 20

DR. J. dr.MHLE Y Physician "ami
' surgeon. ; Lundbtir ll'illding.

Surgeon Utah-Idah- o Sugar Co.
Oflicc hours. 9 to 12 a. m. I to
5 p. m. iCitf

CHIROPODIST Mrs. M. C. Bar- -'

Hard, professional chiropodist has
located at 414 West C street and
will skillfully treat all iiseases or

the feet. 93

DAILY ROQ0B EITKM OOl'KIXM . Tl IIY, IMTTDIIKH no, ItlT

tV ,1

''

are

1 Al

Marshfietd Elk river creamery
belli rebuilt at cost or 13.000.
" Marshfleld Bachelor , Hall la

planned near mill at Bunker Hill
for employe.

Ilarrlahurf Work Is progressing
on new mill plant here.

Ontario Work starts on new gar-ac- e

here.
Hood River Two new bridges

across Hood river near completion.
Com ltf.000 each.

Marshfleld Coos Bay Shipbuild-
ing company laying keel for first of
eight government vessels.

Marshfleld Buohner lumber Co.

to start constructlon-o- f planer sheds
about X0O feet long and dry kilns
about 300 feet long. Fifty more
men to be employed In new depart
ments. .

Reedsport New hotel may be

built here next spring.
St. Johns Work started on pre-

paring site for new grain olevator
system.

Helix Concrete work on Helix
mill begun.

Springfield Work Is. begun on

railroad spur by 8. P. railroad.
Heppner 297 H acres sold for

$162.50 an acre. .

.Cottage Grove Brown Lumber
company's mill here may be rebuilt
soon.

Portland Oregon candy . manu-

facturers are with gov- -

ernment to conserve the siisnr sun-- .

ply.

Portland Multnomah county
tax list, $640,064.69, great-

est in seven years. Dellnqulncles
ba-v- a Increased annually since 1910.

IT

Furnished by W. E. Hanson of
Grants Pans Abstract C.

October '11, 1917.

Transfers(

Henry J. Wachsmuth to Carrie P.

Mertens, W. D., one-ha- ir Int. In W'H
or SE4 and of SW4, Sec. 5;

N'4 of SB, SWV4 of

SEVt and SE "f SW. See.

and SWU. Sec. $100.
G. M. Flint, et al.. to iA. C. Gen-

try, W. D., lot 14 of Hendricks and
Marshall Subdivision, $100.

B. Olson to Alma F. Yetter. W. D.,

tracts 211 to 218, inc., Rogue River
Orchard Co.'s tracts; NE of

.W, NW4 or NEK, Sec. 25; S'4
of SW', Sec. 35; S of SE4. and
west 24 A. or N',4 or8E4, Sec. 23- -

35-- 6, less various exception,- - $2,

.100.

CITY TKKASrilEll'S NOTH K

There are funds in the city treas-

ury to redeem nil warrants drawn
on the general rtind numbered 12.-71- 2

to 13.157 Inclusive.
Interest will cease after October

30th. 1917.
D.itnil nt Grants Pass, Oregon, Oc-

tober 2St.h,- - 1917.
O. P. JESTKR,

96 City Treasurer.

A classified ad brings results.

Calling cards at the Courier,

NOTICE
The Williamson & Mason tract of 100 acres in

the? city limits of Grants Pass

For Rent
See owners at Grants Pass Hotel Xovenibt-- r

4, ij, or G from 7 to 9 a. m. or 4 to 7 p. in.

IM fl.W m
TO HUNT SUBMARINES

Oakland, Cal., Oct. 30. Tha play-

thing of tourlsta la to be. made Into
a deadly ar machine, lllaaa bot-

tom boats, ahlrh lake thousands v

California visitor oarl over the

asters of Monterey bay .tud ' Avalon
so tbey can sea the marine (ardent
beneath, are to bo used to rha the

from tb aeea, ' v

Thla la the Information brought

from Washington by Onion I John
3. Irby, new surveyor of eitoma of
the. port of San Praaclaco. who made
(he disclosures lb a recent talk '!

fore the Advertising Club of the
Oakland Chamber of Commetv. Cid

onel Irby aald:
To a Callfornlan, who must be

namelees, belongs the credit of de-

vising a glasa bottom boat which, II

Is believed, will be effective against

the German submarines. This man

has so Improved on this type of boat

that a diver may not only be aeen at
great depth directly underneath, hut
also at a distance on each side and

In front and behind."
Colonel Irby gathered thla Infor-

mation while, secretary to Senator

James D. I'helan. a position he re--

slgned when appointed surveyor of

customs.

STATE HIGHWAY IRK

ISWELL UNDER WAY

Sulem, Ore.. Oct. 30. According

to risures compiled by fttato High

way Engineer Nunn, the high com

mission hus approximately 195 tulle

ot paving, macadam und grudlnK

work under way. Of this mileage

63.1 miles of paving Is rapidly near
Ing completion, he said.

Paving work, to the extent of 10

miles hus been completed. Mr. Nunn

further said that bids for contracts
for the Wolf creek stretch would he

opened November 6, and bldH for

the Roberts Mountain cutoff would

probably be opened Novemlier 12.

The estimated cost of the former Is

$S3,nnn. and the second $205,000

IS MADE By BRITISH

l4ndon. Oct. 30 The British

launched an attuck on tho Flanders
front this morning, (lood progress

wmh made north or tho Yptes-Rou-le- nt

railroad.
The Germans were driven bark to

a depth or 1.000 yards at some

points along the Ypres rront. Early

today the Canadians established
themselves near the famous Crest

farm, only 400 yards from the heart
of the town or Passchendaele.

The number or prisoners .taken
Sunday night mounted to 16 officers
and nearly 500 of other ranks. On

the left, where Bcllevue spur run
on to Passchendaele, with the slimy

stretch of the Ravbeek valley be-

tween It and Passchendaele ridge,

our men have made slow and stub-

born progress through an almost Im-

passable country.
As the results of the last three

days' fighting the Canadians now

masters of the low slopes to Pass-

chendaele have before them stronz
enemy positions at the Crest fnrm
on the loft rront and Meetchelo on

the right. In reply to the enemv'f
employment or gas In the attack
Saturday night our nrtlllery bom-

barded the opposing batteries with
pas shells while for 48 hours our
guns had been miilntnlnlng a persis-

tent fire on Passehendnolo,' Crest
farm and selected strong points.

MAGIC GAS
Read what one man who has

thoroughly tested Magic Gas lias to

say about It. Several others who
are using It are getting the same re-

sults,
Mr. Chas. Mee, Applegate. Ore;

Dear Sir: I have used your magic
gas for two months now constantly
and have secured splendid results.
I have Increased mileage per gallon
a little more than five miles,' en-

tirely dispensed with foul plugs and
In many wnys my machine Is render-
ing me greater efficiency. I feel that
the Investment Is a profitable one.
Yours truly, A. B. Cornell. .

You can save money too by usim
Magic Gas; $2 per quart, equul If
value to 50 gallons gasoline. For
sale by Chns. Mee, Applegnte, nt'd
M. Clements, the Rexnll Store, "7

"Wonderfully
SatisfaAory"

STEARNS- - KN1GI IT
A fitMl AwvWRMtW Ck

- Tkmu .

Wulu anu4 la ike him- -

dmb Stearw Kaighl soU
by im have ba woaderftuy
MtMsntwy,"

1 ' CHEVROLET
W. X. Dul(t M C.

Srtirit

an intllng a
aWieM ktbrksal."

CADILLAC
Waura Ant U.

Rrn

"we cowtidsf Zerolam prtie Si
uUrly fcUnod for un U hiah

MAXWELL

Lm AnjflM

iMve uwd ZeralM hi Maa
wall ran (ot orf ihtM yr
with esctlUiM nnilu."

ZEROLEN
The Standard Oil

r.

FOR SHIP BUILDING

Washington, Oct. 30. The lininl-ne- t

niHVNHlty (if speeding up ship
construction was emphasised at a

conference, here today between A-

tlantic roust shipbuilders and orfli-lul-

of the emergency Heet corporation,
the navy department, the depart-
ment or labor and the American
Kederstlnn of tjdiur. The labor
question was discussed In'detnlt. I'u-les- s

the present labor shortage Is re-

lieved without delay, offlelals' rlalm
It will be necessary to consider dras-
tic methods or conscription or work-
men.

FOOD PLEDGE.
V

(Continued from paga 1.)

card are coming in and the percent
age (if signers U almost 100.

The Pledge
"I am glad to Join In the senli

of rood conservation for our nation.
I hereby accept membership in the
I'nlted States foud admlnls'rnil ju,
pledging myseir to carry out the J I

rectlons and advice of the food ad
mlnlstrator In my home, Insofar'as
my circumstances permit."

SEWING CLASS MAKES

Butte, Mont., Oct. 30. Members
of tne "fwlng classes at the local

Demaray's

Hecharging

tw trsthri, ZtrtlfM
HutyOttJ it t'Hft
tJf Hitmmindiis

Endortra by LraiCng
Car Distributor

berauM Iha wrords tKJr
nrka tfpatsmnai shew (hat

ZeroUne, corrtctly rtad
(rem California aafhaJt-l-
crude, give parhwt lubrirarioai

carhoa bVpoak.

M aat wnW mmIm.

STANDARD
OIL COMPANY

lUSMiia)

forMotor Cars
i

high hool are working on supplies
for tint Red Cross. The grrln wera
git en I heir rholce of making the
usual article or helping the Red
CrosH, and chose the tatter. A con
sldetuliln quantity of supplies for
soldiers already has he n completed

lv the member or the (lass

NO PROSPECT RELIEF

FROM CAR SHORTAGE

Hiileni. Ore., 0't. au. No proa--I
ei ts (or sn Immediate relief of the

present car shortsgo on. the lariric
coiist Is lielcl nut In a mesraKO re-

ceived by the Oregon publlr service
coin in It'slou from Commiwrloner Mtl-v- r,

now lu Washington. Ile.tele-gniit- ii

d that he had Intel viewed
meiiitiers or the Interstuta commerce
commission and the American rail-a- y

aHieiiitlon and that hoik bodioa
declare there la a lack of equipment
and motive power tor moving freight
throughout the country.

Food, fuel anil other government
requirements nre being given prece-

dence, ho said, other freight must
wait. The tntcrstato com me pro com-

mission, however, would permit no
discrimination, Commissioner Mil-

ler declared.

Is It Like ThuT
"The honorable plujei Is out

the Japanese uuiiiv.
"But Hie liiiiioriilile nil wi t

low."
"It wns liulit liter I lie ticiiotahlw

plate ami a strike. Willi prolni'nU ml
miration for your unce-i- i is iiimI your.
seir. I insist l!mt I'c sell it on
the hoiioriilde pln.Mi' l.eixl ' III r
liilngliiiiil Age lleiiilil.

A classified ad bring results.

Drug and

Stationery Store

OverhaiUiag

Nearly AH Items in Drugs and Stationery

Have Advanced in Price

We have Imn-i- i trying to glvo our customers advantage i.r loni.rr
prices iin fas iin Hmsllde,

Vim ciiii help us iiwilntaiii cheaper prices hy M) lnK up old
iiml liy paying new accounts promptly.

VOI ItH l Olt HKItVICM

MAHO.MC tmi'hR, 0KA.VT8 PA 88

Battery Shop
1 5ai tcry tcslcd free of clia !(.
Kent IJattoi-ic- for all nuikcs of ejus,

C. A. LINCH
4O0 South Sixth Htrcct


